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Number 7
New Ball
Diamond
Is Likely
Prospects of a brand new
Farm League ball diamond look
very bright, according to a
spokesman of the Benton City
Park Commission. A major fac-
tor leading to the necessity of
another field is the rapid growth
of Farm League from two teams
with 34 players in 1959 to four
teams with 91 players this cur-
rent season. At this rate of
increase 120 players can be con-
templated in 1962.
Plans for the field and play-
ing area will be tailored to size
for the 7-8-9-year youngsters
and the only one of its design
in the entire state.
The Little League diamond
now is used to capacity with
double headers each night ex-
cept Wednesday and Sundays
and it cannot accommodate an-
other team or nightly game. The
big diamond layed out for the
larger boys is used by the Pony
League, American Legion and
Twin States.
On Tuesday, June 13, the Sox
beat the Tigers 4 to 3. The Sox
got three hits. Cothron was the
winning pitcher, and Ham was
the loser.
On Thursday, June 15, the
Braves deefated the Pirates 37 to
(that's right). Barry Faith
pitched for the Braves, and Ivey
was on the mound for the Pir-
ates. The Braves went on a bat-
ting spree in the 4th inning, and
pounded out 22 runs.
On Saturday, June 17, the Pir-
ates and the Sox played a six-
inning tie, and the Braves-Tiger
game was not completed.
STANDINGS
Team Won Lost Pct.
Sox
Pirates
Braves
Tigers  
5 1 .833
3 2 .600
3 3 . .500
1 4 .200
Bible School Starts
Next Monday At
Christian Church
The First Christian Church of
Benton will hold Vacation Bible
School beginning Monday. June
26, and continuing through Fri-
day, June 30. There will be
classes for kindergarten, primary
and juniors. The ages are 4 to
12.
Mrs. Jim Sirls is director. As-
sisting her as teachers are Mrs.
Stanley R. Duncan and Mrs.
Herman Wade, kindergarten;
Mrs. Clyde Quinn and Mrs. Ber-
nice Witty, primary; Mrs. B. R.
Lassiter and Mrs. Morton Bu-
chanan, juniors.
Helpers will be Miss Nancy
Williams, Miss Teddy Lou Combs
and Miss Candy Moores.
The hours are 9 to 11. Every-
one is most cordially invited to
attend.
Calvert's Teams In
3 Rivers League
Off to a Good Start
Getting off to a fast start in
the 1961 baseball season, the
Calvert City Little League and
Pony League teams have impres-
sive records in the Three Rivers
League.
The Kings of the Little League
team have defeated Gilbertsville
twice and split a pair with Eddy-
ville.
The Pony team has defeated
Gilbertsville twice, Marion once
and Eddyville once for a 4-0
record.
The Pony League's next home
game is June 26 with Gilberts-
ville. Game time is 7 p. m. All
games are at the Community
Park.
The Calvert City Little League
teams—consisting of the Braves,
Pirates, Giants and Cards—have
also done well. The first two
games ended in ties, while the
second two games saw the
Braves defeat the Cards and the
Giants defeat the Pirates.
The next games find the Pir-
ates at 5 p. m and the Brav
es
playing the Giants at 7 p. m. on
June 23 at the Commu
nity
Park.
IN-LAW OF MRS. VICK
DIES IN NO. CAROLINA
J. J. Matlock, 69, died at 
an
Ashville, N. C., hospital after 
suf-
fering a heart attack a 
short
time earlier while having 
lunch
at a resort lodge on Mt. 
Mitchell.
The Matlock family wa
s en
route home from Bento
n, where
they had visited Mr. an
d Mrs.
Raymond Vick.
He is survived by his 
wife, a
daughter and two g
randsons.
They have visited here 
frequent-
ly and have many 
friends who
regret his death.
The 'licks have return
ed from
Chester, S. C., where 
they at-
tended the funeral of M
r. Mat-
lock.
County School Bus
Stripped, Burned
A Marshall County school bus,
stolen recently from the Hardin
School grounds, has been found
burned and stripped of its en-
gine and battery.
The bus was found last Thurs-
day, June 15, on a lateral road
about a mile from Ky. 408 and
the WCBL radio station.
The vehicle was a 48-passen-
ger 1954 Chevrolet.
John Hicks, principal of the
Hardin School, reported to
County Supt. Holland Rose that
he noticed the bus missing on
June 6 but thought that the
driver or someone else was using
the vehicle.
When the bus was not re-
turned, a search was started and
clues to the theft and burning,
and would appreciate persons
who might have some clues to
report to him.
BUYERS GO HOG WILD
OVER AD IN COURIER
Classified ads in The Courier
get quick results. Last week, Ovie
Miller Jr. advertised a male hog
for sale. By noon last Friday,
Miller said stop the ad, he had
sold the hog and the buyers were
still contacting him about the
hog.
Yes, sir, buyers go hog wild
about advertising in The Mar-
shall Courier. The next time you
have something to sell, try an
it was found on June 15. ad in The Marshall Courier. It
Supt. Rose says there are no pays you, instead of costing YOU.
Cecil Duncan
Is High Priest
Of Royel Arch
Benton Royal Arcn Chapter
167 elected officers at a meeting
held last Friday night at the
Masonic Hall.
Cecil Duncan was elected high
priest by the chapter members.
Other officers are Donald
Wyatt, king; Joe Brooks Prince,
scribe; H. A. Riley, treasurer:
and Ernest Parrish, secretary.
Louis ODaniel was chosen as
captain of the host; Wayne E.
Wyatt, principal sojourner;;
Johnny Linn, Royal Arch cap-
tain; Paul Turner, master of the
first veil; Whipple Walker, mas-
ter of the second veil; Richard
Reit, master of the third veil;
and Joe Richardson, sentinel.
DENTISTS TO MEET AT
KENLAKE ON SATURDAY
Dentists will hold a confer-
ence Saturday. June 24, at Ken-
lake Hotel on oral cancer. Mem-
bers of the Southwestern and
West Central Dental Societies
will attend, as well as others
from over the state. Dr. Jack
Cresson of Benton is vice presi-
dent of the Southwestern Dental
Society.
RED FIELDS MOVING HIS
STORE TO MAIN STREET
C. E. (Red) Fields is moving
his men's wear store from his
home on Olive Street to the first
floor of the Carpenter's Hall on
Main Street in Benton.
Mr. Fields plans to have his
new store open by July 1, and
invites his many friends to visit
him at his new location.
GOLFERS WILL MEET
A Marshall County Golf As-
sociation will be organized next
Monday night, June 26, at a
meeting to be held in the court-
house in Benton. All persons in-
terested in golf are urged to at-
tend the meeting, Tom Poore
announced.
Calvert Club
Gives Award
To Bob Arnold
During a ladles' night meeting
of the Calvert City Lions Club
on Thursday, June 15, Lion Rob-
ert Arnold received a master key
award for having brought 25
members into the club since he
has been a member.
The rare award is attained by
a limited number of club mem-
bers.
William Austin, deputy district
governor, presented the award.
New officers were installed.
and Virgil Kampsen was re-
ceived as a new member.
Eric Hellstrom and Dwight
Robb were presented the key
award for securing two mem-
bers each.
Only one meeting a month will
be held in July and August. The
next meeting will be Thursday,
July 20.
Health Tests For
9th Grade Pupils
School pupils who will enroll
in the 9th grade will be exam-
ined at the Health Center on the
Mayfield Highway on the fol-
lowing dates:
July 3—Aurora and Fairdeal-
ing pupils from 9 to 11 a. m.;
and Brewers pupils from 1 to 3.
July 5—Calvert City pupils from
9 to 11 and from 1 to 3. July 10
—Gilbertsville and West Mar-
shall pupils from 9 to 11, and
Briensburg pupils from 1 to 3.
July 17—Hardin pupils from 9
to 11, slid Calvert City pupils
from 1 to 3. July 19—Benton
pupils, all day. July 24—Sharpe
pupils, all day.
The Jess Egner family has
asked Marshall Countians to
donate 10 pints of blood to re-
place that used during his criti-
cal illness. Donors are asked to
contact Mrs. Hilda Hiett of the
Red Cross for further details.
Miss Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Henson
of Benton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Georgia
Beth, to Leighton Hess Tooms.
Mr. Tooms is the son of Mrs
Luke E. Tooms and the late Mr.
Tooms of Bells, Tenn.
The wedding will take place
on August 13 at First Mthodist
Church in Benton
Miss Henson is a graduate of
Lambuth College In Jackson,
Tenn., where she received her
B.A. degree. She was an officer
of Alpha Omicron Pi, social so-
Beth Henson
rority, an officer of Delta Psi
Omega, national honorary dra-
maitcs fraternity, and a member
of Lambda Iota tau, internation-
al honorary literature fraternity
Mr. Tooms is a graduate of
the University of Tennessee Col-
lege of Pharmacy in Memphis,
Tenn. He is a member of Kappa
Sigma, social fraternity, Kappa
Psi, pharmaceutical fraternity
He was recipient of the Myer
Brothers Scholarship Award and
the Johnson Pharmaceutical Ad-
ministration Award.
Budget Is
Adopted
By The City
The Benton City Council, in
session Monday night at City
Hall, adopted a budget of $73,860
for the new fiscal year that will
begin July 1.
The budget is slightly lower
than the 1960-61 budget.
The new budget breaks down
the anticipated income into the
following parts: Occupational
licenses $18,000; fire insurance
$10,000; auto licenses $6,500; ad-
valorem taxes $23,000; parking
meter collections $9,200; rent
$1,560; and police court collec-
tions $5,600.
Appropriations for the new
year were listed as follows:
Health Dept. $1.100; Park Board
$500; Street Dept. $14,000; Police
Dept. $15,800; Fire Dept. $7,480;
General Expenses $26,771.45; and
reserves $8,208.55.
The general expenses were
broken down into the following
items: Insurance $2,836.45;
heating fuel $400; janitor sup-
plies $600; jail meals $140; park-
ing meter repairs $200; stamps
and postage $40; printing and
advertising $950; telephone $385;
electricity $7,800; Social Security
taxes $1,475; salaries, office,
Judge and attorney $8,600; dump
supplies and equipment $385;
maintenance 91,500; office sup-
plies and equipment $385; build-
ing and maintenance $500; and
employees hospital insurance
$960.
Police Dept. expenses were
broken down as follows: Sal-
aries $12,800; Operation and
maintenance of car $1,400; uni-
forms $200; equipment and sup-
plies $1,400.
Fire Dept. expenses were brok-
en down as follows: Salaries $2,-
680; radio operator $1,500; fire
hose $50; truck upkeep $150; in-
surrnice $600; material, supplies
and equipment $2,500.
Street Dept. expenses were
broken down as follows: Labor
and salaries $6,800; gas, oil and
upkeep of vehicles $3„000; gravel,
blacktop and rock $2,300; sup-
3, and equipment $1,600;
and signs $200; bridge
lumber $100.
1951 Sharpe High
School Class Holds
A Reunion Dinner
The 1951 graduating class of
Sharpe High School met last
Saturday at Trot Inn for a class
re-union on the 10th anniver-
sary of their graduation.
The meeting and dinner was
attended by the members of the
class and their husbands and
wives.
Those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. Frankle Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell English,
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Jaco, Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Darnall, Mr. and
Mrs. James Gillihan, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Norris, and Mr. Joe E. Clark.
Mr. Clark traveled the fartherest
distance to attend., from Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Dorse O'Dell
were guests of the class. Mr.
ODell was principal of Sharpe
at that time and was the spon-
sor of the senior class. Mrs.
O'Dell was also teaching at
Sharpe.
Youth Revival At
Oakland Methodist
A youth revival will start at
the Oakland Methodist Church
Monday night, June 2.6, and con-
tinue through Thursday, June
29.
Rev. Paul Phillips will bring
the message each evening at 7:30.
The youth of the Oakland and
Palma Methodist churches and
the Oakland Presbyterian
Church and the pastors of the
churches cordially invite every-
one to attend.
MRS. KOMOROWSKI GOES
ON GIRL SCOUT TOUR
Mrs. Arthur Komorowski of
Calvert City left by plane last
Thursday for California, where
she will join the Heritage Trail.
The Heritage Trail is an eight-
week exploration across the
country by 72 teen-agers-48
jAmerican Senior Girl Scouts
and 24 Girl Guide Rangers from
12 count,les — and eight adult
leaders. The first such project
ever undertaken by Girl Scouts
of the U. S. A., it will tage place
this June 23 to Aug. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Jones and
three children, Kathy, Rusty and
Janna, of Borger, Texas. visited
Mrs. Arts Jones and Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Mathis in Benton and
also relatives in Gary last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones will remain
In Gary where he will work dur-
ing the summer and then will
return to Texas.
Champ Bowler to
Be At Gateway
Gateway Lanes, Marshall
County's new bowling center,
will hold its grand opening Sat-
urday and Sunday, June 24-25.
A big occasion has been
planned with star bowler Mrs.
Evelyn Teal, of Miami, Fla., to
be on hand for the two-day
event. Mrs. Teal will give free
bowling instructions twice on
Saturday and on Sunday. In ad-
dition she will exhibit her bowl-
ing talents to those attending
the grand opening.
Mrs. Teal is the Florida 600
Club winner and all-events win-
ner in Orlando's' Fairville Frol-
ics. She is also Florida all-events
winner for the current season
and is captain of the City Team
Champs. In addition, she is City
all-star champ, captain of the
state team champs, had the high
series last year and high series
thus far this year. Mrs. Teal had
891 for four games in tourna-
ment play.
Paul Dotson, who manages
Gateway Lanes, announced that
free bowling supply prizes will
be given to someone who regis-
ters during the grand opening.
Trophies also will be awarded to
the winners of matched set
games Sunday afternoon.
Everyone is invited to attend
the grand opening this coming
Saturday and Sunday.
AT MURRAY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Meta Filbeck, 914 Walnut,
EVELYN TEAL
Benton.
Elige Norvell, Route 6.
Mrs. James Curtis and baby
girl, Route 5.
Sally Rose Cope, Route 1, Ben-
ton.
Lilith Leah Gunn, Benton.
Cathy Franklin, Route 7.
Mrs. Wilburn 'Norwood, Route
5.
Mrs. Wayne Parker and baby
girl, Route 1, Benton.
$74,809 Paid Farmers
For Conservation Work
Renloe Rudolph, chairman of
the Marshall County ASC Com-
mittee, has released figures for
the 1960 Conservation practices
for the ACP in the County,
showing an increase in partici-
pation over 1959.
Total farms participating in
the ACP cost-share program in
1959 was 281; total participating
in 1960 was 356, or an increase
of 75 farms over 1959. Total
farmland on farms participating
in 1959 was 29,053 acres. Total
farmland on 1960 participating
farms was 32,050 acres.
In 1960, 245 farmers seeded 2,-
448 acres to grass-legume cover.
using 6,264 tons of lime and
about 7,600 tons of fertilizer.
Fifty-two other farms used lime
alone on conserving crops, to-
taling 2,164 tons.
Twenty farms planted 49
acres tree seedlings for refores-
tation; 14 farms improved 200
acres of established grass-leg-
ume cover by re-liming, re-fer-
tilizing and seeding additional
grasses and legumes; 32 farms
dug wells for livestock water:
25 farms dug 26 ponds for live-
stock water.
Seven farms installed pipe-
lines to furnish stockwater from
already existing sources of completed on time.
water; two farms built 187,000
sq. ft. of sod waterway; 22 farms
established 179,000 sq. ft. of cov-
er on pond banks and dams;
nine farms constructed open
drainage ditch to drain 415
acres; and 36 farms seeded 278
acres of winter cover crop.
Total gross assistance for con-
servation practices in 1960 was
$74,809.
However, the increase in par-
ticipating farms was only 5 per
cent of total farms in the coun-
ty, with only 21 per cent partici-
pating in 1960. The State ASC
Committee and the county com-
mittee is anxious to increase the
number of farms that carry out
conservation practices in 1961.
To date 212 requests for cost-
share practices, totaling $23,-
261.51, have been filed in the
county office by farmers desir-
ing to carry out conservation
practices.
Chairman Rudolph stated that
there is plenty of time to carry
out many needed practices be-
fore the end of the year and it
is hoped that farmers will con-
sider their conservation prob-
lems and file application for
needed practices as early as pos-
sible so that practices may be
Benton Methodist
Youths Make Plans
For Summer Work
The Senior MYF of the First
Methodist Church of Benton
held a council planning meet-
ing on Wednesday evening, June
14, at 6 p. m. in the Dappert
Memorial Chapel of the church
The MYF president, Cheryl
Roberts, presided at the meet-
ing, in which plans were made
for an appreciation reception
for the past youth counselors
and a date was set for an after-
noon program-planning retreat.
The new youth worker for the
summer, Reed Coats, was intro-
duced and he outlined some of
the plans that he would like to
carry out during the summer.
Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the meeting. Present
were Cheryl Roberts, president;
Nancy Lovett, secretary; George
Long, tresurer; faith chairman
and adult advisor, Ann Bradley
and Mrs. Bob Long; fellowship
chairman, Mary Jane Lyles; wit-
ness chairman and adult ad-
visor, Bill Rudolph and Richard
Rudolph; citizenship chairman,
Theo Gammel; secretary of
youth work, Mrs. Coleman Riley;
youth counselor, Mrs. Alvin Aus-
tin;; the youth worker for the
summer, • Reed Coats, and Bro.
Marcus Gurley.
FLAG GIVEN TO CHURCH
A new 50-star, silk Old Glory
was presented to the Hamlet
Baptist Church on June 18 by
the Woodmen of the World. Roy
Henson, district WOW manager,
presented the flag to Rev. Roy
Gibson, pastor of the Hamlet
Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Higgins
and sons, Ronnie and Kevin,
vacationed for three days last
week in the Smokey Mountains.
Christian Women
Meet At Residence
Of Mrs. Peterson
The Christian Women's Fel-
lowship of the First Christian
Church in Benton met Tuesday
in the home of Mrs. Louella Pet-
erson for the regular monthly
meeting and program.
The devotional was presented
by the Rev. Stanley Duncan.
Mrs. Charles Kissel] gave a re-
view of "One World, One Mis-
sion."
At the noon hour a potluck
dinner was enjoyed by Mesdames
Irene Criner, Charles Kissell,
Clark Hunt. Clyde Quinn, C. B.
Cox, Martin Buchanon, Zora
Stone, Artie Hale, Rev. and Mrs.
Stanley Duncan and two visit-
ors, Mrs. Laurie Epperson of
Dallas, Texas, and Miss Mar-
garet Heath of Benton.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Holland
of Gilbertsville Route 1 are the
parents of a son born June 14
at the McClain Clinic in Ben-
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Van Cleave
of Route 6 are the parents of a
daughter born June 18 at the
McClain Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parker
of Brewers are the parents of a
daughter born Sunday night at
the Murray Hospital. Wayne is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Parker of Benton Route 1.
Mr. and Mrs. James Curtis of
Benton Route 5 are the parents
of a daughter, Regina Lynne,
born Wednesday, June 14, at the
Murray Hospital. Mrs. Curtis is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Joe York and the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Roy Phillips.
2 Women
Sentenced
To Prison
Two women were sentenced to
the penitentiary by a jury in
Marshall Circuit Court Wednes-
day on charges of grand larceny.
The women were Mrs. Ola K.
Penney Nelson and Mrs. Jo Ann
Lovett. Each was sentenced to
a year in prison.
They asked for the court's
mercy and probation, but the
court has not yet acted on their
plea.
The two women were charged
with taking a billfold contain-
ing $36 belonging to Mrs.
Martha Sorrels.
Circuit Judge Osborne declared
a mistrial Monday in the auto
damage suit of William F. Beas-
ley versus Robert Pay.
Indictments. returned last week
included these charges:
Michael Doherty, Kenneth
Fricano, William G. Kelley and
William J. Ruffer, all charged
with breaking and entering the
Lonnie Odom filling station.
Lester Tubbs was charged with
grand larceny in connection
with the theft of six auto radi-
ators from J. C. Darnell.
Ernest Collins was charged
with grand larceny in connec-
tion with the theft of some weld-
ing gauges from Ray Smith.
James Timmons, Robert Chil-
dress and Lawrence Jones were
charged with grand larceny in
connection with the theft of a
hog owned by J. B. Williams.
George Hall was indicted on a
charge of cutting and carrying
away timber to which he did
not hold title.
Charles Wallace was indicted
on a charge of failing to comply
with a court order in a child
support case.
Lyman Eugene Knight was
charged with child desertion:
and Thomas Dill was indicted
on a charge of wife desertion;
and W. T. Turner was indicted
on a c harge of detaining a
woman.
New Judge-Elect
Rayburn Is Doing
Fine — A $1 Fine
County Judge-elect John Ray-
burn has learned that there is a
first time for everything- in-
cluding paying fines.
Rayburn paid the first fine of
his life last week—for overpark-
ing.
He came ot Benton to be
sworn in as judge pro tem while
Judge Artelle Haltom is on a
three-week vacation. Rayburn.
who lives on Route 5, parked his
car on the Court Square and
went to the courthouse.
After he was sworn in bY
County Clerk Toad Brien, he
returned to his car and found:
the overparking ticket. He went
immediately to the City Hall and
willingly and good-naturedly
paid the usual $1 fine for over-
parking.
Rayburn will serve as county
judge until July 10, when Judge
Haltom will return. Rayburn will
become county judge officially
on Jan. 1, 1962. He was elected
at last May's primary.
REV. M. D. SLEDD TO
SPEAK AT GILBERTSVILLE
On Wednesday night, July 5,
at 7:30 o'clock, the Rev. Max-
well D. Sledd will speak at the
Gilbertsville Baptist Church.
Rev. Sledd and his family will
leave Aug. 1 for Africa, where
he will serve as a missionary
Rev. Sledd is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sledd of Gilberts-
ville.
EX-COUNTY RESIDENT
IS BURIED IN KANSAS
Funeral and burial services
were held Tuesday in Garden
City, Kan., for Mrs. Lettie Wal-
lace Sullivan. She was a former
Marshall County school teacher.
Surviving are her husband, Earl;
one son, N. W. Sullivan; and one
brother, Oral Wallace of Calvert
City.
Mrs. Ivory Adair of Benton
had as her dinner guests on
Tuesday of this week Mrs.
George Rouse of Earlington. Ky.,
and Mrs. J. N. Holland and Mrs.
Lucille Stice, both of Calvert
City.
Mrs. Jesse Sheppard and
daughter, Ruth Ann Sheppard of
Hardin Route 1 were visitors at
The Courier office Tuesday while
in Benton. They had the date
on their paper changed while
here.
Mrs. Cora Davis aria Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Strew and son of Ari-
zona will arrive in Benton this
week for a vacation visit with
relatives.
Mrs. Lavada Stress was the
supper guest Wednesday night
of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Martin.
LITTLE
LEAGUE
SUPPORT YOUR
FAVORITE TEAM
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Who Will Give An Exhibition
In Bowling
And
FREE BOWLING
INSTRUCTIONS
DONT MISS THIS EVENT
YOU, TOO, CAN LEARN TO
BOWL BETTER
Home
Operated
WESTERN KENTUCKY'S
NEWEST AND FINEST
BOWLING LANES
DON'T MISS
THE GALA
GRAND
OPENING
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
JUNE 24 AND 25
GATEWAY LANES
Located At •ction U.. 68 and 641
Phone LA 7-2731
Candlelight Wedding
Held In Palma Church
Miss Elizabeth Jean Colson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Colson of Paducah, Route 4, be-
came the bride of James M.
Owens, aviation fire control
technician 3C, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Owens of Benton
Route 6, in a candlelight cere-
mony at 7 o'clock Wednesday
evening, June 14, at Palma
CONGRATULATIONS
GAT WAY LANES
Methodist Church.
The Rev. C. H. Lynn of Mem-
phis, Tenn., performed the cere-
mony with the couple exchang-
ing vows beneath an archway
entwined with greenery and
white carnations. The chancel
was decorated with greenery and
white gladioli, flanked on either
side with candelabra holding
white tapers.
A program of nuptial music
was presented by Miss Janice
Story, pianist, and Miss Janet
Herron, soloist.
The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a floor-
length gown of Chantilly late
and silk organza over taffeta.
The fitted bodice featured a Sa-
brina neckline and sleeves end-
ing in points over the hands,
The full skirt ended in a chapel-
length train. Her matching head-
UPON THEIR
To The Owners Of
AN
GRArD OPENING
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JUNE 24 AND 25
PEEL & HOLLAND
Insurance Agency
1120 Main
Benton, Ky.
IT IS INDEED A PLEASURE TO
CONGRATULATE
GATEWAY LANES
Upon Their
GRAND OPENING SATURDJUANYE 2A4NaDndS2U5NDAY
It Was Our Great Pleasure To Have Been Selected To Do the ElectricalInstallation For This Fine New Marshall County Enterprise.
RILEY ELECTRIC CO.
Calvert City, Kentucky
band, ornamented with pearls
and sequins, held the chapel-
length veil.
The bride's only Jewelry was a
gold locket belonging to the
groom's mother. She carried a
white Bible on which was placed
a purple
-throated orchid.
David Owens, brother of the
groom, served as best man.
The ushers were Jimmy Owens,
cousin of the groom, and Henry
Owen, uncle of the bride. John-
ny Owens, the groom's cousin,
unrolled the aisle carpet.
A reception was held in the
social room of the church with
Miss Janice Story and Miss
Janet Herron assisting in the
serving. Miss Reta Sue Hale kept
the register.
Immediately following the re-
ception the couple left for an
unannounced honeymoon. For,
traveling the bride wore a yel-i
low polished cotton dress with
white accessories and wore the
orchid from her wedding bou-
quet.
Mr. and Mrs. Owens will re-
side in San Francisco, where Mr.
Owens is stationed at Moffett
Field.
Mrs. Owens was honored with
a household shower Saturday
evening at Oakland Methodist
Church.
Hostesses were Mrs. Wilma
Culver and Mrs. Mary C. Jones.
They were assisted by Mesdames
Lelah Vessels, Mary K. Culver,
Nina Heath and Julia Arant.
Prizes were won by Mrs.
Katherine Stringer and Mrs.
Rena Solomon.
Approximately 86 guests were
present or sent gifts.
Sherry Jones of Casper, Wyo.,
is spending the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Jones of Sledd Creek.
We Are Pleased To
CONGRATULATE
Gateway lanes
Upon The Occasion of The
GRAND OPENING
To Be Held
SAT. & SUN., APR. 24-25
It Was Our Privilege to Have Installed
The Intercom System for This
Fine Building.
RADIO SERVICE CENTER
N. Main Benton, Ky.
FIRRINNIfloommingimmaiiiimitasimaINNIMINgmignmamis
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart-
felt thanks to our friends,
neighbors and relatives for the
many acts of kindness, mes-
cages of sympathy, to the ones
who brought food and the beau-
tiful floral offerings during the
recent illness and death of our
beloved husband and father, Lee
0. Brindley. We especially thank
Bro. Otis Jones
ward Roberts fop 
-4
ing words, tiletrthe Linn Punebearers and the tippi,
tu
May God bless ,17'
The Family
Mrs. clois 
Myr
relatives and frietd,
Subscribe to Th
IT IS A PLEASURE
To
CONGRATULATi
Gateway
Lanes
Upon The Occasion
Of Their
GRAND
OPENING
Saturday and Sunday, June 24 and
TREAS LUMBER CO
Benton, Ky.
CONGRATULATIONS
TO . . .
GATEWAY LANES
A
ON THE OCCASION OF YOUR
GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, JUNE 24 AND 25
IT WAS OUR PRIVILEGE TO FURNISH QUALITY
READY
-MIX CONCRETE
AND CONCRETE BLOCKS
Benton
LONG CONCRETE CO.,,
708 main St.
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Burial Conducted
At Briensburg for
Estell Parrish, 54
Funeral services for Estelle
Parrish, 54, who died June 14 in
Dteroit, were held last Saturday
at the Fllbeck-Cann Funeral
Chapel. Rev. Orville Washam
officiated. Burial was in Briens-
burg Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Bill Nelson,
Chalmer Etheridge, Luther Eng-
lish, Mike Washam, Richard
Canup, and Johnnie McLeod.
Estell was the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Parrish.
He is survived by one daugh-
ter, Betty Ann Parrish of De-
troit; one sister, Mrs. Melodine
Cooper of Detroit; a niece, Mrs.
Mary Jo McBride and a nephew,
Paul Parrish.
He was a World War U Vet-
eran and a printer by trade.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson of
Detroit, visited her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ott Morris in Benton
last week.
Mrs. Cliddle Wyatt has re-
turned to Detroit after visitin
g
her mother and father, Mr
. and
Mrs. Ott Morris in Benton.
ELECTRIC MOTORS
REPAIR SERVICE
Expert Workmanship 
—
 
Reasonable Prices
(231/2 Hour Service)
539 So. 3rd — Pad
ucah, Ky.
Day Phone 443-2142
BELTLINE ELECTRIC CO.
Willie T. Rudd
Res. 442-1756
Geo. W. Lankton
Res. 442-4972
CLEAN - UP TIME AGAIN
For All Of Your Clean
-Up Needs
Call EX 5-4030—We 
Deliver
CALVERT CITY JANITOR & 
SUPPLY CO.
CALVERT CITY, KY.
We Feature Complete
 Motel Service and Su
pplies
Check Your Needs—Giv
e Us A Ring
Ammonia
Brooms
Brushes
Dust-Mops
Mops
O'Cedar Products
Chamois
Oil Dri
Ii nonges
Window Squeegee
Regina Home Polishers
Floor Squeegee
Door Mats
Sweeping Compound
CHAS. HINES Phone
Paper Towels
Boraxo
Toilet Paper
Towel Dispensers
Waste Receptacles
Floor Wax
Franklin Floor Finishes
Wax Applicators
'lee. Floor Polisher
s
Furniture Polish
Car Wash Soap
Soap Pol. der,
Liquid Detergent
Foap Dispensers
EX 5-4030
 MINIM
Sanitary Napkins
Disinfectant
Roach Powder
Insecticide
Sprayers
Galv. Pails
Mop Buckets
Mopping Tanks
Garbage Cans
Light Bulbs
Wiping Rags
Dupont Automotive
Polishes
Calvert City
m. LEN
HOTEL
IN THE CENTER OF
THE THEATRE AND
SHOPPING DISTRICT
FREE GARAGE
Children Under 14 FREE,
• 250 Rooms with Bath
• Rates from $4.50 Single
• Excellent Coffee Shop
• Reasonable Prices
• Air Conditiontng
• Television
• Circulating Ice Water
NEWEST HOTEL IN
MEMPHIS •
MAIN aid MONROI
A 5011114WES1 HOTEL PHONE Ackses 6-
644)
ittoutur OF emir
FOR RESERVATIONS, CO
NTACT L W. NEWMAN, MOIL
INGROWN NAIL
HURTING TOUT
Immediate
Rend! •
A tow drops of OUTGROe brin
g blessed
relief frogs termentibg pain of Ingrown 
mil
OUTGRO toughens the sldn ander..
.13 the
soil, allows the radl sob. rat end thaA 
pre-
Teats further pato sod di...a.m. owne
r)
I. evadable et ell drag counters.
WCBLJIN TUNSWITH TOG
ALWAYS
R I 0
How Use Of Water May
END YOUR
CONSTIPATION
WORRIES
As you grow older, your s
ystem be-
gins to dry out. This is true
 of your
digestive system, and it may 
lead to
constipation. SERUTAN, taken 
daily
with plenty of water, p
roduces a
smooth gel that provides the 
proper
moisture, bulk and peristaltic 
stimu-
latior to help end your cons
tipation
worries.
Saturn+ is the all-vegetable 
lax-
ative aid that moistens hard,
 dry food
wastes and forms it for easy, 
regular
elimination. SERUTAN is entirely 
dif-
ferent from harsh chemic
al pills,
salts, bran or oils. Take 
Settrrat+
daily with water and enjoy regulai
elimination or your money bac
k.
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\
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"But dear, I just wanted some money to 
put In Home
Federal by the tenth of the month
. You know it earns
the big 4% current dividend f
rom the first that way!"
El 0 IP MN% 
EDE R 
Phone
A L 1 NGS
ANO LOAN ASOOlA1jcw
OP PASIOQA/
4447232
Benton, Ky.
Evindude Motors - Fabuglas Boats
Sales & Service
"Your Goodwill is Our Greatest Asset"
MERCURY - COMET - ENGLISH FORD
auf
BY AMY ADAMS / I
ONLY SAPS STAND FOR 'LOVE TAPS'
Dear Amy:
My husband has so many good
qualities. He never forgets a
birthday or anniversary. I always
receive cards for Valentine's Day,
Mother's Day, Easter, etc. He
works hard and makes a living
but I never get any money to call
my own. Ibis I can live with but
the real problem Is that when I
don't do exactly as any husband
says, he gets rough. He has never
really hurt me, but than I don't
bruise easily. He says when he
hits me that they are only 'love
taps.' His 'love taps' are getting
harder to take.
What can I do about this? I have
tried to act like It doesn't bother
me That's when he does it more.
Janice
Dear Janice:
The only thing lower than a man
who would hit a woman is a wo-
man who would put up with it. If
you've been taking this rough
treatment and are just getting
around to asking for advice,
there's something wrong with you
as well as with him.
Before these 'love taps' land you
in a hospital room overflowing
with your husband's 'good quali-
ties', find a psychiatrist with twin
couches!
• • •
Dear Amy:
My sister and I are both In our
late 30's. Do you think we are old
enough to do what we want to?
We have a sister and brother who
live nearby and they are always
telling us what to do and where
to go. They don't want us to have
dates with men at all and they
watch our house all the time.
My sister and I want to move
from this town. Would you advise
us to go or should we stay here
and let them live our lives. Our
parents have passed on and we
would be happy to sell the home
.they left us and go somewh
ere
else.
MC.
Dear MC,:
You have long since passed the
age for baby sitters. It's time to
Uve a little ... but not there. Sell!
• • •
Dear Amy:
I have been going with Bob for
three years now. He's 21 and I'm
le. Bob's brother, whom I have
not yet met, la getting married.
Bob is best man. As for meeting
the rest of his family, I met his
parents once and hit sister maw
times.
I know the best man is required
to stay with the maid of honor
(she's going with a fellow In the
Navy). A party was given for the
two families to meet. Bob hadn't
Invited me and later said he was
sorry for not doing so because the
maid of honor had bro”cht her
boyfriend.
From the above, would you
please answer my question. Would
it be wrong or right for me to be
invited to the wedding not know-
ing the bride or groom, or is it
Bob's place to invite me?
Miss J.S.
Dear Miss J.S.:
The bride and groom (knowing
that you are Bob's girl) should
extend you an invitation. If ter
some reason they overlook it, Bob
should suggest that they do so.
• • •
Dear Amy:
My classmates and I had an
argument with our English teach-
er. When someone sneezes, we
say "God Bless you." The teach-
er said that if you say this it
shows ignorance and that you were
not brought up right?
What do you think?
English Student
Dear Student:
I think your teacher should me-
fine his teachings to English and
leave his lectures on Philosophy
and Religion to one who is better
qualified. 'God Bless you' is a uni-
versal expression used by intelli-gent people the world over.
You were brought up right. What
I'm wondering Is . . . was he?
• • •
PERSONAL to 'Blue Gloria':
Tell your drama coach of the
financial set-back. If you're as
good an actress as she says, she
might be willing to continue your
lessons until you can repay her.
P.S. Even though you look like
Elizabeth Taylor, don't mimic her.
A budding actress needs an iden-
tity of her own.
• • •
Please address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS
c/o THIS NEWSPAPER
For a personal reply enclose a
self-addressed, stamped envelope.
DO YOU KNOW!
We sell wire fence in any cu
t length.
We have sold Acme Paint 
for 50 years.
We have over 10,000 items in
 hardware & tools.
We have a complete Kitch
enshop with Gifts and
Small Electrical Appliances.
If You Can't Find It At Your L
ocal Merchant
We Invite Your Patronage,
212 Broadway
Visit Our Smithiand Store
The Livingston County Hardwar
e Company
In Paducah
ALL SIZES STEEL
Plates Angles Channels
1 Beams Reinforcing Rods
Hot and Cold Rolled Up to
4" in Diameter
calvert city lumber co.
Phone El 5-4112, Calvert City
, Ky., Hgys 95 and 262
KINNEY - HIETT MOTORS
SOUTH MAIN ST 
DENTON it
Your
Friendly
Ford
Dealer
A-1
Used
Cars
Sales, Service
The following persons from
out-of-town attended the last
rites Saturday at the Fllbeck-
Cann Funeral Home for Estell
Parrish: Mrs. Betty Ann Parrish
Davison, his daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Alters and two
daughters of Melvindale, Mic
h.,
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Ward, 
Mrs.
Fred Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Od
e
Parrish, Mrs. Lena Parrish Crab
-
bie and Gus Mathis of Paduc
ah.
Subscribe to The Courier
IT'S A HAPPY HOME
THAT HAS A
FIRST FEDERAL
HOME LOAN
Today's family likes to know where
 it stands financially.
That's why homeowners prefer FIR
ST FEDERAL HOW
LOANS.
Our service is prompt and perso
nal, too. You'll be
money ahead, and have a real p
eace of mind with a
FIRST FEDERAL HOME LOAN to
 buy, build, or refinance.
WE ALSO MAKE FIRST MORTG
AGE HOME LOANS
TO BUILD, BUY OR REFINANCE
. We would also be
Interested in Making Loans on Ne
w Homes Located on
Highway 62 Between Reidland and Ke
ntucky Dam.
FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCI
ATION
100-102-104 Guthrie Building, Paducah,
 KY.
Dial 442-8204—Call for W. J. Pierce
A Certified Watchmaker
Our reputation for precision and 
integrity has been earned
by a conscientious effort to do 
only the finest of work.
We will gladly examine your watch and esti
mate
cost of repairs.
You will find our prices to be in kee
ping with the time and
material required and .
Cheapest in the Long Run
4Weyer
Paducah, Kentucky
301 Broadway 
Paducah, Ky.
LADIES e.
- - . when
Shopping In
Mayfield
We Cordially Invite
You to See Our
Nationally Advertised
Fashions
The
BROOKS
Shoppe
119 West Broadway
SCRAP WANTED
We pay the highest oriees for 
Iron. Metal. flag,..
Iialteriee and Mae,.. Cons enientl loeat
ed at
3400 Park Ave., Paducah, K.
Dial 5-9963
Johnson Iron-Metal Division
A ENGINEERS
When You Think of Gas Installation
—
 
REMEMBER —
MILLER-JOHNSON CO.
We Handle A Complete Line Of
• Gas Furnaces • Gas 
Space Heaters
• Gas Water Heaters • Gas 
Cook Stoves
Plumbing, Heating and Indust
rial Piping Contractto
rs.
We Sell, Install, Service and 
Guarantee Our Products
MILLER-JOHNSON CO.
'Where It Costs You Less
 in the I.on Run
BENTON
CALVERT CITY
